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THE RED SIGNAL
By ID L BALDUSTON

Jeanette Jeanotte called
Sadie Brown as she stood be-

fore Jeanette Moynaids
swinging a tin in her hand

Coming answered Jean-
ette as she the door of
hor house and stopped out into
the yard followed by her
mother

Girls said Mrs Moynaid
dont go any farther than

Tompsons woods as there are
abundant chestnuts there to
fill your pails and be sure to
start home as soon as you hear
tho 4 oclock train blow at the
switch

Jeanotto got her pail and the
two girls who woro almost in-

separable started for their
walk delightful fall
weather filled thorn life
and tho pleasure of tho chest
nuting hearts with
glee

I want to get my pail full
stud Teanette because I have

Robbie half poor
little fellow he hates to be kept
in the this beautiful weather
and he did love to go nutting so
mueh

Isnt he any better today
inquired Sadie who never had a
brother and consequently

on Robbie a
sisterly love

Oh yes a slight bit better
but the typhoid you know
leaves you so weak and you are
such a long time getting over
it What are you going to do
with yours Sadie

thought of giving
poor lame Jamie the Scotch
lad half of mine I toll you
Jeanotte wo ought to go see
him once or twice a week
there he is many times by him-
self and no one to say a word
to him or cheer him up Ho
roads or studies while wo are
running about bright and
healthy able to enjoy all this
beautiful scenery and these long
walks His mother has to work
so hard too to keep them com-
fortable and I just tell you I
dont believe she is able to do it
onehalf of the time I mean
to ask mama to call on them

Ill mine too and I will
go to see lame Jamie with you
whenever you will go

Thus those girls talked as
thoy wont towards tho wood

Lots go up the railroad
Sadie said Joanotto I lovo
to walk trio rails and we can got
there quicker too

All right wo neednt bo
afraid as we only have two
trains a day and last one
wont come by until 4 oclock
replied Sadie

The woods were reached and
their pails filled amidst great
fun and stung fingers
from the burrs

Lots gather some of these
boautiful loaves said Jeanetto

and oh Sadie lets go home
sooner and go by lame Jamies
and take the nuts and decorate
his room with the leaves Per-
haps he will fool like ho has seen
some of this beautiful woods
and almost imagine that ho has
boon nutting too

All right and I will take
this long stick that weve been
knocking the nuts down with
and you put your pail on and
catch hold of one end and Ill
put my pail on and catch hold
of the other end then we both
wan walk the rails and take our
pails and the leaves too Isnt

a scheme laughed Sadie
Capital Sadie cried

Yours is a massive
brain

This pole was fixed with their
pails and got on

rail They had
perhaps a quarter of a mile with
many a slipoff and start again
while the woods rang with their
laughter After slipping off
about fifth time and they
were newing a very dangerous
part of the track where a deep
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ravine skirted one side and a
high cliff another Joanettes
foot twisted and she

h r ankle so painfully she
could nQt move was in
a dilemma

What shall I do Oh Jean
etto what can I do cried poor
Sadie Wo are right
track in tho most dangerous
part too Thoro is no way
escape if tho train should
come

But Jeanotte could do noth
ing but sob and moan the pain
was so intense

Lot me help you up dear
and try to walk just a tiny little
bit and perhaps we can man
ago to got off track

But the trying was a failure
and Jeanetto fell back
again crying and sobbing
Sadie knelt hor ming-
ling her tears with poor suffer-
ing Jeanottos when they wore
startled by a noise

Hush Jean dear listen
Oh Sadie its the train

screamed Jeanette Well be
killed

She tried to rise but she fell
back again she tried and stood
up but not bear her foot
to the ground

Let us crawl dear said the
now thoroughly frightened
Sadie

But they made poor head
crawling The train could

be hoard distinctly Joanette
threw herself down on the rails
and lay moaning pitifully
Sadie sprang to her foot

Oh she cried look-

ing upward save Jean-
ette and me Stop the terrible
train from crushing us to
death

She could now see the groat
iron horse in its mad race Her
prayer was answered As quick-
as a flash came the resolution
off came her red sweater Run-
ning forward she grasped the
long pole which they had

when Jeanette folland
with trembling fingers tore the
ribbon from her hair soon she
had the red signal on the pole
She dashed forward waving it
and screaming loudly Stop
the train Stop the train
Would they see her

Dear Savior help she
cried Yes yes they see and
the engine is slowing down

Thank God she
and half fainting she

fell back against the rocky cliff
with her red signal clasped
tightly in her arms

Tho train came to a full stop
scarcely twenty yards away
from the girl the engineer got
off and many of the passengers
Soon they reached our heroine

What is it What are you
doing here they asked

Sadie recovered and amid
her sobs told them of their aw
ful accident

Why Sadie Bowin is it
you ejaculated one of the
passengers a tall finelyformed-
man as he caught the girl in
his arms

Oh Uncle Phil Jeanette
has broken her ankle or
sprained it She is back there
pointing down tho track

Many willing hands were
ready to lift the unconscious
child on the train and soon
they wore blowing the whistle
for the switch

Sadio Joanette and oven the
red signalpole and nuts were
safely landed at the little sta-
tion
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What William F Guile presi-
dent of the Chamber of Coanorco
said the other night Ht tho Citizens
Association

The Ajinooatia flats said Mr
Guile have for many years Leon

frequented only by hunt
fisherman To keep tho present
day ambition to make Washington
tho ideal city of the nation from
being an empty jest it is necessary
to mnko tho eastern portion of tho
city worthy of the District Tho
man who 80 years would have
predicted tho present thriving set-

tlements east of the Anucoetia
River would have been looked upon
as a visionary

With tho Anacostia River
dredged boyoml Bladensburg and
thus opened to lighters with
their cargoes of factory and farm
products and carrying to Norfolk

now shipped there from
tho New England States a new
era of prosperity will dawn for
Washington and I can see in the
future a water front edged with
massive stone null omioreto piem
at which will lip steamers from
South America West Indies
awl tIle Canal Zone
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Wallace Cadick
PRINTERS

ELEVENSEVEN E STREET N W

WE CAN PRINT ANYTHING

For More BREAD and Better
Bread go to

BLACKBURNS BAKERY
Good Hope D 0

Sewing Machine Bargains
0600 Standard Ileac JMOO

New Home Drop lead 3000
0000 anger Drop 9 00

SO cent per week
Open evening May Manton Pattern

H R GIVEN
625 Pa Ave S E

Anacostia Paint and
Wall Paper Store

Agent for
Lewis Gout Medal White Load
Good Ho uso Paint 140 a Gal

ORKKN TRADING STAMPS

HOOPER KLESNER
81 NICHOLS AVICNUIC S K

ANAOONTIA
TELEPHNE LINCOLN 006
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if THEM Less Han 1801 per Illonin

Call at Our Office any Evening and We Will Show
You How You Can Better Your Position

Time required weeks
Cost Loss than first months salary
Onethird of tuition payable after we secure you a position

This coupon mailed or brought to our office in person will
entitle tho holder to 1000 on price of course

The Automobile College of WashingtonIN-
C

Name

1323 Fourteenth Street N W

Address

11 QUICK RELIEF
7 C Cones to ell Who Leave the Solution of Their Denial Troubles to

THE EXPERT PAINLESS DENTIST
Xe make ound teeth out of

decayed one and reitorei
them to their natural aeolthr
condition Small obarirei and
unrivaled klll characterise
every bit of work he don

rilling In Gold SUrer
Platinum and Porcelain

50C to 100
fold Crown o asnag 3 4 J55

427429 7th St N W
Opp Xanitmrffh fc Sro

Dyer Grand Union Tea Co

Iinritit and Mot Thoroughly

W keep open until
for the
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EITHER WAY YOU WANTCI-
TY GAS ELECTRIC
ACETYLENE
KEROSENE

WE ARE ALWAYS

PREPARED TO SUPPLY
YOU WITH LIGHT

C A MUDDIMAN CO
616 TNtfELPTH STREET 1204 G SIjgEETi
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Anything from a Farm to a Building Lot

Suburban Home on Baiy Terms When you Wont to Buy
Property Consult

EDWARD J NEWCOMB
THE LARQBST UBALKB IN

Real Estate Loans and InsuranceI-
N CONGRESS HEIGHTS

Notary Public Telephone Lincoln 684
HOUSES FOR RENT

Agent for Arthur E Randle United States Realty Co F R
Barnard Johnson Additions to Congress Heights otc

Country Property my Specialty Suburban Homes on oasy
Torms When you want to buy proporty

consult me

FRANK E BUTTERFIELD
DEALER IN

Real Estate Loans and
Insurance

CONGRESS HEIGHTS

Notary Public Telephone Lincoln 114SF

Owner of Butterfields Addition and Bellevue Highlands Agent
for Henry C Longnecker Barnard Johnson Additions to Cong
reM Heights and Hungerford Addition to Washington Highlands
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SCHOOL for LUSTRATING
IlhiHtrutliijf and Cartooning
Our method ot tnttructlon bneed on SO year

experience We can teach you Terms
or write for The Washington

School of IlliMtmtlmc
WILL II OHANDLKK Director

080 V 8TK1C15T W 1lione M 1188

Johnsons Barber Shop
126 Nioholo

ANACOSTIA-

AOBNCY FOR MODEL LAUNDRY

mO

Avenue

U n m

JUST RECEIVED

COMFORTS BLANKETS
MENS AND LADIES

UNDERWEAR

Mrs P Walther
and Son

JOB AND 211 GOOD HOPE ROAD

GOOD MONEY
FOR THOSE WHO WILL

ADVERTISE-
IN THESE COLUMNS-

A FIVE DOLLARS SPACE
WILL MAKE

ONE HUNDRED

ARE YOU WI IE
Prices that tell Property that sells

We sell You happy

LOTS FROM 32 TO 135

AT BRADBURY HBIGHTS the most beautiful Subdivision
near the National Capital Right on the District Iyiu Prince
George County Md Apply to

100 Down and 100 Per Taxes No Interest

2228 Pennsylvania Avenue S E Twining City
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